
'-'.-.t Brerard, May Sl^-^WlnnerB ^ 
'’'ColTanl Meiborlal,-A'#ar^

‘ '‘itich l8 presented asteh year fcyj : 
ita Ruth CoWard; of NortS' 
JSlkeshoro, to the Brerard Ce^j ^ 

' *K» students who submit thh 
moat workable and practical Idea 
tor ImpTOTement in rarlous cam- 
*as and ^assroom activities at 

■ t.tte ’colleiser were announced by 
i>r. E. J. Coitrane at the close of 
the commencement exercises in 
tke school auditorium last Wed- 
o^day morning. First prize of 

awarded to Robert Dlm- 
n.«!^te, Rockingham, for his de
sign of a store room for chemical 

’supplies In the Chemistry Depart
ment. Mr. Dlmmette also gradu
ated in the upper part of his 
class, and received the signal 
honor of being voted as the most 
intellectual boy In the graduating 
group. Second prize of wm 
given to two of the outstanding 
young men who are majoring in 
the field of designing. Co-operat
ing on a plan and a well organlz- 

4 paper showing the worth and 
-acticalibility of- a new cafeteria 
•’C the college. William Jenkins, 
urham, and John Lowder, Cool- 

emee, ran a close second to 
young Dlmmette in the Colvard 
contest.

Since ihe estaWlshment of the 
Colvard Memorial Award six 
years ago by Miss Ruth Colvard, 
an increasing interest has been 
shown hy the students of Brevard 
in gaining the award, and at the 
same time submitting an innova
tion which will be of benefit fo 
the college in the future. Miss 
Colvard established the award as 
a result of her long interest in 
the practical training of young 
people in North Carolina, and it 
is given annually in memory of 
her sister, Mamie E. Colvard. 
Every student at Brevard College 
» eligible for the prize offered 
fii the award, which atimulates 
initiative and originality among 
the college group.

■ftas year five plans, which por
trayed an outstanding amount of 
artistic talent, were presented to 
the committee which Judges the 
efforts of the cont«Ba,pts. ^ The 
students of the opUfM *
great interest in suctt-H'^fnrtsst 
Kud "'""T gf”^*'*’^**
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Here’s bow a high-speed cam 
era pictures a sneeze. Photo 
graphed at the Massachusetts Ir 
'stitute of Xtc’.;30l5 t;-, ‘--e 
lets forced fro.'^ *’ '•' ’ ■ '
nearly t”.'. '. . ( ■

been submitted to the college as 
a result of the annual award 
made po!;sibIe by Miss Colvard.

Trained Squirrel 
Has Screen Role

audma^^^gfcin
i FOR

Quick Acsion
FOR RENT

Bing Crosby, who has sponsor
ed the debut of many a present- 
day star, is serving in like capac
ity for the first screen appearance 
of a trained squirrel, first arbore
ous rodent to scamper to the top 
of the cinema firmament.

Named Crack, the squirrel has 
an important role with Bing and 
Gloria Jean, co-stars of Univers
al’s “If I Had My Way,’’ which 
comes Thursday and Friday to the 
New Orpheum Theatre. The squir
rel is the property of Curly Twy- 
fort, Hollywood "animal man” 
who specializes in training odd 
birds, bersts and reptiles for mov
ie purpp s. Twyfort raised Crack 
from a ^aby, aud spent many 
hours teaching him tricks. 
Crack’s main value in the movies 
is his ability to do what he’s 
told and to do it at the right time.

David Butler, who produced 
and directed “If I Had My Way,” 
is credited with discovering 
Crack. He saw him in Twyfort’s 
pet shop, near Universal studios. 
After watching the squirrel do 
his tricks, Butler decided he 
would create a role for him. Con
sequently. Crack was written in
to the picture.

Crack will be seen as the con
stant companion of Gloria Jean, 
the amazing 12-year-old singer 
who made her movie debut in 
•‘The Under-Pup.”

Bnil In

Messrs. D. R- Parker and A. A. 
Triplett, of Wllkesboro,' apooubce 
that the new firm of Parker-Trip- 
lett Electric t Plumbing Goiar 
xmny lb now open for huslAdii 
and ready to serve the - pittillc 
with a complete electric_ and 
plumbing service.

The new firm Is located In the 
building known' as the Bank of 
■Wilkes building, and a complete 
line of electrical and plumbing 
supplies will he carried by the 
firm, which Is now featuring 
Hotpoint electric refrigerators 
and washing machines, and both 
new and used plumbing equip
ment.

Special announcement is made 
by the new firm that the new 
1941 Phllco and Zenith radios are 
now on display. Those planning 
to buy a new radio are cordially 
invited to see these new uiodela 
before making a purchase.

The new firm will offer the 
public a complete electrical and 
plumbing contracting service, 
and will do general radio repair 
work.

Mr. E. M. Pardue, of Concord, 
will be in charge of the firm’s 
electrical and radio repair, de
partments. Mr. Pardue has had 
14 years experience in the elec
trical business, and was formerly 
connected with the late.Guy Lyon, 
who operated the Lyon Electric 
Company for several years In 
Wllkesboro.

The owners of the new firm 
cordially Invite the public to pay 
them a visit at any time.
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Bnlera of the three nations recently Invaded hy the war Jnfgemant of Germany are, left to ri|dit: The

Grand Doohess Charlotte of liincemboiiTg, King Leopold of Bdgtiutt, and Qneen WUhelmlna of The Netherlands. 
Control of these nations wobM give Germany the advantage of air haaes much oloaer to England. ’ ^

S. E. Whittington 
Rites Held Sunday

served lupch in the schopp'ifjrm- 
nasium to approximately .-3S0 
women.

The programs, a booklet- li -the 
shape of an apple, carried the 
following greetings, "Welcome To 
The Apple County of North Car
olina”. Colors for the district 
are green and gold; flower, the 
daisy; and motto, Character, 
Courage, Culture and Citizenship.

AX1M8 AND BOARD: SIS
Fourth Street. Cool frost bed
rooms. Meals If preferred. Rea
sonable. Phone 240-W. 6-3-4t

FOR RENT: New 5-room hou;^ 
sn E street; front porch, and 
screened back porch. Q. B. 
Blankenship, 412 Fourth 
Street, City. 6-6-2t-pd

FOR RENT: ’Three-room apart
ment with bath, near Hinshaw 
Street. Four-room house, B 
Street. Two three- and four- 
room apartments, B Street. 
Phone 205-M. It-pd

F6R SAU:
FOR SAIJi: Two acres land with 

good five-room house, fronting 
Highway No. 18. 3 1-2 miles 
out from North Wllkesboro. J. 
Y. Caudill. 6-6-2t-pd
>R SALE: Westliighou.se Re^
ffigerator, six cubic feet, good 
condition. Going at a bargain. 
Dr. G. T. Mitchell. 6-6-2t-pd

B3PINET TYPE PLANO, oape dam
aged in shipping. Big bargain 
for quick sale. J. L. Garwood, 
Old Wllkesboro. 6-3-2t

FEDERATION MEET 
OF HOME CLUP IS 
HELD ON THURSDAY

(Continued From Page One)

the Collect of Club Women of 
America, after which Rev. Eu
gene Olive, pastor of the North 
Wllkesboro Baptist church offer
ed the prayer, and also led the 
song “Invocation.”

Words of welcome were spoken 
by Mrs. F. T. Moore, president of 
the Wilkes County Feder.ation to 
which Mrs. P. E. Johnston, Pres
ident of Alexander Cpunty *’•4' 
eration r'lMponded. • ‘ v

The feature adrress of »the 
morning session was given by Dr. 
Ernest Branch, of the Oral Hy
giene division of the North Caro
lina state board of health, who 
spoke on Oral Hygiene and Nu
trition. Dr. Branch was introduc
ed by Dr. H. B. Smith, of North 
Wllkesboro, a member of the 
County Board of Health.

Mrs. W. C. Pou, of Statesville, 
and former president of State 
Federation brought greetings 
from the State Federation. Other 
numbers of the morning session 
consisted of a film strip on “Gojd 
Posture,” a vocal solo bV Mrs. C. 
W. Hickman, of Lenoir Route 2. 
being accompanied by Mrs. Allen 
Laxton, of Kings Creek; Introduc
tion of guests by Miss Harriet 
McGoogan, Wilkes County Home

. ■ tha fiitiprai Demonstration Agent, who Intro-fneiids attending t . , . following home agents,
services attested to the popular-, _ Gairtwcll:
ity of .Mr. Beach.

Cleo Oscar Beach 
Is Taken By Death

Cleo Oscar Beach, 36-years old, 
died at the BsDorn hospital, Fri
day night at 7:50 o’clock after 
an illness of five weeks. A native 
of Walterboro, Mr. Beach was the 

of Mrs. Brantley Oscar 
Beach and the late B. O. Beach. 
He was a labor foreman, making 
his home near Walterboro. The 
large number of relativeiv and 

funeral

Poultry Flock N^d® 
Special Care In June

The period wfiBn'the poultir 
flock will either return a good 
profit, or be a drain on the fam
ily finances Is just ahead, says C. 
F. Parrish, poultry extension 
specialist of N. C. State College. 
Eggs will be scarce in June, as 
hot weather cuts production In 
the average flock, but the -wise 
poultry raiser can keep his flock’s 
production up and profit from 
higher egg prices, Parrish stated.

“As the summer heat during 
the long June days becomes in
tense, the flock is apt to drop off 
sharply in feed consumption,” the 
speqialUt said..“At the first signs 
of a slWinjf^d consumption, 
ai^ the decline in egg
productloit,' U is advisable to 
start back feeding a wet mash at 
noon, made up with cool water 
cool sour milk. ‘

“This practice, along with close

culling of broody hens will help 
a great deal in holding a high 
egg production during hot wea
ther. As soon as the comb of a hen 
loses Its bright red color and be
gins to shrink, or when she shows 
of beginning to molt, that is the 
time to put that bird on the 
market.”

Parrish also suggests that the 
windows and ventilators in the 
back of the laying house be open
ed to make the poultry quarters 
cooler. It is also important, he 
says, to prevent lice Infestation at 
this season of the year.

“Check on some of the birds 
occasionally for lice infestation 
and treat the birds or the roost 
poles for lice, if they are found.

Funeral service for Smith E. 
Whittington. 66, former 'Wilkes 
citizen who died Friday in Salis
bury, Md., was held Sunday after
noon. two o’clock, at Reddles Riv
er church.

He was a son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Ambrose Whittington, 
of Reddles River, and is survived 
by his widow, Mrs. Myrtle Whit
tington, and the following chil
dren: J. A. Whittington, Kannap
olis; Mrs. S. S. Rhoades, Coburn, 
Va.; Mrs. Ruth Shumate, Red
dles River; Mrs. Helen Vannoy, 
North Wllkesboro; Calvin Whit-

IT’S AN 
mttSHARP 
OF COURSE! 

AND IT’S

i

■ , ■ , , ./tington, Reddies River; Mrs. KateSoak the roost poles and roost i ® « , v * 4i„^, . . .. ..I Reeves, Cricket. Also survivingpole supports about once a month •

II4AIKJUARTER.SI for PouUry 
and Stock Remedies—Walco 
tablets and other known pro
ducts, at low prices. Red Cross 
Pharmacy. "Your Service Drug 
Store,” 10th Street. 4-18-tf

Funeral services were held at 
the Drs. Creek Baptist church 
Sunday at 3:30 p. m. The Rev. J. 
.A. Ward, officiated, assisted by 
the Rev. L. E. Pope, Jr. The Fred 
Parker Funeral Home bad charge 
of the arrangements. Active pall
bearers John Holmes, Harvey 
DooII, H. M. Doscher, Joe Lee 
Bridge. J. T. Beach and Ben 
Warren.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs. 
Dorothy Herndon Beach, two 
sons, Ray Beach and Robert 
Beach, his mother, Mrs. B. O. 
Beach, a brother. Klein Brantley 
Reach, North Wiikesboro, N. C . 
and a sister. M'ss Alma Beach, 
Walterboro. He was a member of 
the Walterboro Baptist church.— 
(Press and Standard, Walterboro, 
S. C„ May 22).

"OB SALE: Fordson ’Tractor;
New Type motor; Bosch Ignit
ion system. A-1 condition. Yad
kin Valley Motor Co. 5-9-tf

.fUSUAIi bargains m guoo 
used cars and trucks, several 
makes and models. Wilkes Mo
tor company, two miles west 
on Boone Trail. 10-2-tf

WANTED
fANTED: To do yoor radio re- 

jglr vrork on all makea and 
models. Expert repairmen. 8at- 
kfactlof
Electric LO„ Phoae 128. 8-10-tf

misoelaneous

WANTED: Bring yow typewrit
ers, cash registers. Adding Ma- 
ehlnes, computing scales,'cheek 
writers, clocks, and sewing ma- 

that need repairing and 
Etaiaing to me up stairs orar 
3aila»’ - Hmtebsrd PubUAing 
■Jftowaay. Nt*th street W, O. 
brrison, , ^

Ads. get attention—and resnlta.

Miss Atha Calligan, Caldwell; 
Miss Agnes Williams. Alexander; 
Mrs. Georgia P. Cohoon, of Ave
ry; and Miss Elizabeth Bridge, 
of Watauga; and two other songs, 
which were led by Mr. Olive, 
"America the Beautiful” and 
“Eating.”

During the afternoon session 
county reports were heard, vari
ous committees made their re
ports, and officers for another 
year were elected as follows: 
president. Mrs. Perry Lowe, Alex
ander county; first vice president, 
Mrs. E. L. Ray, Avery county; 
second vice president, Mrs. T. B. 
Carlton, Wilkes county; secretary 
and treasurer, Mrs. J. A. Boldin, 
Caldwell county.

Songs for the afternoon were 
“Carolina’’ and "Blest Be the Tie 
That Binds’’ which was used as a 
closing number. At the noon 
hour the Wilkes County Women

Irish Free State Welcomes U. S. Minister

VACOINA'nNG
A number of Warren county 

farmers are vaccinating their 
hogs as a .precautionary measure 
against cholera wwhleh has been 
prevalent nearby, reports R. S. 
Smith, assistant farm agent.

Bob, WillJe and Ha Whittington, 
Mrs. Bessie Crysel and Mrs. Alice 
Forester.

surviving
po.e supporis aoour o"«=e a moa.„ , 3,, and sisters: Dora
with used motor oil to hold down Whittington
red mite Infestation,” he recom
mends.

Finally, Parrish said that In
fertile eggs should be produced 
In the summer, because they keep 
better. To do this, a flock owner 
should dispose of, or pen the 
male birds.

love
TELL ’EM

“Elmer—Elmer, do you 
me?”

“I’ll say.”
“Do you think I'm beautiful?”
“You bet.”
“Are my eyes the loveliest 

you’ve ever seen?”
“Shacks, yes.”
••—my mouth like a rose bud?"
“Uh-hnh.”
"Oh Elmer, you say the nicest 

things. Tell me some more.”

A flidt of IliO Ihomb— 
ond Ihb (turdy, hond- 
loni* EVERSHARP- 
ENGINEERED monwl 
foods n«w, dra tp point* 
foilor than o stop
watch ticks —onow^ 
for 6 oionths to •
yoor’s writingl No twist
ing or turning—no 
mossy load handling. 
It’s yoors ohood of oil 
Rioalhors—and octu- 
ally Cuarantood for- 
ovor. Got Yovn Today!
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CarteDHubbard’
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North Wiikesboro, N. C,'
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David Grey, right, newly appointed minister to the Irish Free State,-1 
ohattfaif with President Eamoa de Valera after delivering his credentials 
to Dublin castle. De Valera, tart president of a free Ireland, was bon In; 
the United States—a fact that saved Us life from a BrlUah firing sfivad 
after the rebellion of 1918. •-_ ■ ij
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